
YqR qTCff PRASAR BHARATI
(qrcfrc irt{ +{r Y{rc{ India'sPublic Service Broedcester)

T{R Ct.ft {frEfiifq Prasar Bharati Secretariat
PRASAR BHARATI HOUSE, COPf,RNICUS MARC, NEW DELHI

NOTTCE INVITING APPLICATIONS (NIA)

F No. [E2231,171 A-10/016/12l202,1-TM&SO Dated: 08.03.2024

Subjcct: NIA for contractual engagement ofVideo Post Production Assistant at Kohima
itr Prasar Bharati - reg.

Prasar Bharati Doordarchan News invites applications from experienced and dynamic

persons (Indian Nationals Only) for engagement as Video Post Production Assistant in

Pmsar Bharati Doordarshan News on full time contract basis. bascd at Kohima.

1. Category: Video Post Production Assistant

2. No ofPosition: 1

3. Place ofwork: Kohima

4. Duratiotr ofengagement: Two years

5. Consolidated remuneration: Rs. 30,000/-

6. Eligibilit, Criteria:

Essential:
Degree/Diploma from recognized University/ Institute in Joumalism / Mass Comm / Post

Production / VFX / Video Editing or equivalent

2. Proficiency in concemed languages.

Desirable:
Working expedence ofAdobe Premiere and FCP Machines.

7, Experience: At least 2 years in rclevant field.

Casual Assignees ofPrasar Bharati shall submit a Self-Declaration Form (Annexure-A)

8, Ager llclow 40 years as on date of notification*

* For casual assignees: 10 years upper age relaxation, maximum up to 50 years to be

given only to the casual assignccs who are on currcnt panel of any RNU/DDI(Station,
Doordarshan/Akashvani continuously fbr at least fivc years and fulfil the eligibility criteria
for the position.

9. Nature of duties:

Produce Video for tclccast. Apply suitable post production proccsses to create

professional-quality.

10. The terms and conditions ofthe engagement are as giv€n ulder:

(i) lhe services will be puely on contractual basis. The persons ensaqed shall have no

claim eirher implicit or explicit. lbr his/ her absorpliqqlllggqladzali94-i4-Pqsa!
Bhamti.
(ii) The person will be engaged on full time basis and will not be allowed
any othcr assignment during the period ofcontractual engagement.

to take up

Akashvani
News and

(iii) Persons cngaged will be working lbr both DD News (TV News) and

(Radio Newsl and will be simultaneousl) reprrting to tht RNU Head ol'DD

/t,-'$*'-*,.



RNU Head, Akashvani of respective region. Persons engaged on contract basis can be

assigned additional task apart from the specific tasks for which they are engaged
(iv) Period ofengagement shall initially be for one year oith an annual appraisal which
may be extendable based on requirement ofthe organization and perfbrmance re!iew.
(v) The engagement can b€ discontinued/ terminated with one-month notice or one

month's salary in lieu thereofby either side without assigning any reason.
(vi) No claim ofpensionary benefit on account ofthis contractual engagement shall be

admissible.
(vii) Prasar Bharati reserves the right to conduct test and./ or interview of the shonlisted
candidates. No TA,DA etc. will be paid for attending the tes/ interview.
(viii) Remuneration offered may be negotiated for suitable candidates, at the sole

discretion of Prasar Bharati.
(ix) Catrdidrtes rre requested to uploed complete rtrd clelr copy of rll requested
documents. Else their candideture shall be reiected wilholt any inaimstio[.
(x) Age / Experience / EducslioD shall be considered till the drte of issue ofthis NIA
(inclusive).
(xi) Only shortlisted crndidrtes will be contscaed vit emsil. Crndidrtes are sdvised
to keep checking inbox / sprm / iutrk folders for rny commuoication from
hr.ddnews@smail.com.

ll. Those candidates who are eligible and willing to work on above terms & conditions
in Prasar Bharati, having requisite qualification and experience indicated above may apply
onlile otr Prasar Bhsreti r{cb link https://opplic.tiotrs.prssarbharsti.org witbin l5
days from the d.te of publicrtion on PB Website. In case of any difficulty in submission.

sq fftlttr (A.gT.a\tE il.) Deputy Direcror (TM&so)
To,

Director (PBNS) with a request to uplo.d this circul.r on the Prasar Bharati website upto

the date indicated in para I I above.

Copy to:

(i) DDG(Tech), PB Sectt. with a requesl lo host this NIA on the Prasar Bharati e-office notification.

(ii) DD (HR), DD News / DD (RNU), DD News - with a request to host this NIA on website ofthe
Prasar Bharati https://applications.prasarbharati.org/ (To be published under DD News account

[UserNeme: dgDewsrdmin] on Avedan Portal)

please e-mail your concem to hr.ddrews@gmsil.coE along



File No. [E2231171 A-10/016/121202.1-1 M&So

SELF-DECLARATION 9F WORK EXPERIENCE

(Only for Casual Assignees of Prasar llharati)

Annexure - A

I, (Full Name)

rcsident of (Full Address)

hereby declare as under:

a) I have worked in Akashvani / NSD, Akashvani / DDK / RNU, DDK

slnce (Monlh & Year) to {\lonlh & \'ear)

on as and when requircment basis.

b) The scrvices were not on regular basis bul on assigru[ent basis and indicating

u ccllr/monthly perrodicity oI assignments.

c) I will have no claim, either implicit or explicit, lbr absorption or rcgularization in Prasar

Bharati on the basis ofthis Self-Declaration.

2. I cenity that the above inlbrmalion given by mc is lrue.

3. ln case this inlbrmation is fbund f'alse, lhl- conlractual cngagcment, !l![&Igd to me.

may be terminated withoul any notice.

(Signaturc of Applicant)

(-onlact \0.

Note: The Shortlisling Committee shall scrutinize the application after verificalion ofthe above

information fumished by the Applicant from the concemed Section.

as
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